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" Love and the Universe "
When Dr. Albert D. Watson put

lisbed his "Wing of the Wild Bird,'
critics discovered a new note in Cana
dian poetry. There was a liling lyric
ism that was purest melody. The issu
nnce of his "Love and the Universe'
(Macmillan) scarcely bears out th(
promise of that earlier volume, ye
there is much in these later poems t(
constitute the offering of one of th(
finest contributions of the year. Ai
unerrýing sense of poetic rhythm, ï
chastely classical diction, combinet
with a studied and careful expression
that is yet devoid o! any hint o! arti
ficiality, make of the passages wherý
ho sings for the pure love o! singinî
his supreme achievement-an absolutE
lyricism.

The title poem, highly dignified, hE
marred to some extent by an uneven
ness, not in form, for Dr. Watson
Could not err in the technicaltties ol
construction, but in thought. Several
stan7as o! high imaginative beauty,
and structural perfection are spoiled
bY a, banal line that detracts from its
effectiveness. My space is too limited
to quote as I would wish to quote, but
there is such sheer beauty o! concep-
tion In the followlng stanza, it empha-

szsso well the colourful qualities o!
the verse, that ýI cannot but quote it:

"The voiceless symphony o! moor
and highland,

The 'rainbow on the mlst,
The white moon-sbield above tihe

slumber-Island,
The mirror-lake, star-kissed,

The life o! budding lea! and spray
and branches,

The dew upon the sod,
The roar o! downward-rusbing aval-

anches,
Are eloquent o! God."

But It la in the lyrica that abonnd
in the book that Dr. Watson's power
is most evident, although bis sonnets
are cbaracterixed witb a nobility of
thouglit and bigh sustained dignity
that maire them most praiseworthy.
The making o! music is to the writer
a pleasurable pastime, and there are
!ew, if any, Canadian writers who caii
achieve a more purely lyrical effect.
The series of monologues cafled "The
Immortals" sbow remarkable insight
into the lives and individualities of
the great men he has sought to inter-
pret.

jif a mere reviewer may say so, how-
ever, the most noteworthy portion o!
the voluirse Is the !oreword by Kath-
arine Hale, exquisite In conception.
and noble In achlevement, although 1
cannot quite agree with lier estimate
o! Dr. Watson.

English Opinion on a Canadian
Choir

T HIS la what the London "Musical
Herald" has to say about the 1915
visit o! the Mvendelssohn Choir

to Englanti a year from next June:
"The Toronto Municipal Board o£

Control decided to vote £2,0OO as a
grant to the Mendelssohn Choir to
help finance the proposed European
tnip of 1915. Already about £5,000 la
assureti for the guarantee fund by
frientis o! the Choir, so that there la
a little more than haîf the amount
sQtili to be raised. It Is probable that
the Ontario and Federal Governments
wlll do their ahare, as the appearance
o! the Choir In England, France and
Germany would have an lncalculably
fine effect botb as an artlstlc and Comn-
mnercial advertisement. The visit will
require six weeks."'

At the present tinte considerably
more than the amount Indicated by
the "H-erald" bas been ralsed. There
are stilI several thousanti dollars to
find to complote the $75,OO0 necessary.
The Choir are aiready holding weekly
rehearsals on the programmes for the
Buropean concerts. Ail but less than
ten o! the 235 members are able to go
on the trip. Thre ltlnerary is expected
to cover most o! the music centres of
Englanti anti soins on the continent.
Before aaillng the Choir will probably
give one concert la Montreal, andi one
la Newv York w,ýith thre Philhrarmonie
Orchestra. Boston trieti to get thein,
but wlthout resuit. That Is jii5t as
Well. It mlight have been as 'well if thre
Choir had cut out the New York con-
cert at this time.
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PR

y ISITING CARDS-Ladies' or Gentle-
men's prlntedl to order-lateat styles;

tlfty cents per hundred, post-paid. Frank
K1. Barnard, Printer, 35 Dundas Street,
Toronto.

PATENTS.

A WORKING MODEL should be built
before your Patents are applled for.

Our modern machine shop and tools 'axe
at your service. We are the only rmanu-
facturing âttorneys ln the world. Get
our ativice regardlflg Your Invention. AUl
advIce free. The Patent Seilng and
Manufacturing Agency. 22 College Street,
Toronto.

w JRITE for our Inventors' bookc, "Pro-
tective( Patents." Tells how to in-

venit and dispose o! "patents. Trade-
marks regi.stered ail countries. Robb &
Robb. 287-290 Southera BIdg., Washing-
ton, D.C.

BOOKS.

TPHE FORCE 0F THE MIND, by A. T.
ÂScholeld, X.D., explains the scien-

tile relation between the mind and many
of mnankind's aliments. Cloth, 240 pages,
$2.00, post-paiti. Norman ilchardson,

12 E. Wellington St, Toronto.

C ANADIAN GOVERNMENT EXAMIN-
ATIONS for railway mail clerks

everywhere soon; citizens over 15 eligi-
bie; big pay; yearly vacation wlth full
pay; sample questions, free; write ima-
mediately. Frankin Institute, Dep't.
F176, Rochester, N.Y.

EDUCATIONAL.

LrEARN BOOKKEEPING andi Commer-
cial Work. Complete Practical course

by mal. Write Canadian Correspondence
College, Llmited, Dept. K, Toronto,
Canada.

BOO KS.

A DESKBOOK 0F ERRORS IN ENG:
valuable text book for tUose who are par-ticular about 'the language they use.Cloth, $1.00, post-pald. N. Richardison,
12 B. Wellington St., Toronto.

BAKERS' OVENS.

HUBBARD PATENT PORTABLE Ovens-_plans suPPied latest mahinry;

Manufacturlng Co., 782 King WetT-
route. et e

ASSîIMILTIV MEMOniv ORt uOW
GET. Prof. A. Loisette te-lls how you
mnay strengthen the 00 r0fyurnîî
ory. A perfect memnory 1muonls increased
capabilities, and a larger incomne. i2mo,
cloth , $3.00 , Post-pamd. ISoirman Richard-
son, 12 B. Wellington St., Toronto,

STAMPS AND COINS.

pAcKA,\GE tree te collectors for 2 cents
Postage; aise offer Imundred different

foreign stamPS; catalogue-; hinge; lOve
cents. We buy stamnps. Marks Stamp
Co., Toronto.

INVESTMVENTS.

"INVESTING FOR PROFIT."~ It is worsth
$10 a copy te aoyone who has bu-eni Aýý
ting poorar whiile the ricb, ier it
demnonstrates the REAL earingpoer ofmoney, and showsý how anyoiw, no m iat-ter how poor, CA.N acqiuire riches. U~-
VESTINO F0M11 PROFIT Ès ihe ,iije pro-*
gressive financiil Journal p ublse' It
shows bow 10g-osto $2.200.l Writ4eNOW and il send It six mnontbs froc.H. L. Barber, 465 28 W, Jackson Blyti,,Chicago.

CLASSIFIED ADVER TISING
INTING. IHELP WANTED. IBOOKS.


